
 

THEME: “One Mind, One Purpose” 

 
THEME:  

“I keep my eyes always on the Lord. With Him at my right hand I will not be shaken”  

(Psalm 16:8), 

April 14, 2020 

From the PrincipAl’s Desk: 

Christ is Alive!! Let Christians Sing 

Christ is alive! Let Christians sing. His cross stands empty to the sky. 

Let streets and homes with praises ring. His love in death shall never die. 

Christ is alive! No longer bound to distant years in Palestine,  

He comes to claim the here and now, and conquer every place and time.  

Christ is alive! His Spirit burns through this and every future age, 

Till all creation loves and learns His joy, His justice, love and peace. 

                                 (text: Brian Wren) 

 

The learning programs/assignments will continue to be highlighted in the weekly bulletin on Monday. (Note: parents 

please make sure you are comfortable with the optional on-line sites that may be recommended for student  

learning support) 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Congratulations and God’s blessings to 

the DeWeerd family as Jeremy and     

Rachel welcomed their baby last week.  

BIRTHDAYS: 
 

Ayanna d. - Gr. 6-April 14 

Malachi H. - Gr. 5-April 15 

Cohen G. - Gr. SK-April 15 

 

May you have a blessed birthday! 

FlipGive Update: 
This year we wanted to make our fundraising efforts for Trenton 

Christian School easier by using an app called FlipGive. Simply join 

our team on FlipGive and start shopping through the app or team 

page and we'll earn money every time you shop with popular 

brands like Amazon, Starbucks, Indigo, Sportchek and Esso.  
 

 

Join our team now by clicking this link: https://flipgive.app.link/

teams/join?fundraiser_name=Fundraising%

20C.&joincode=PBNSKX  
 

 

Remember to use FlipGive before you shop online so we'll earn 

cash back - make a purchase within the first 14 days of joining and 

we'll receive an additional bonus!  

Thank you,  

The Fundraising Committee 

https://flipgive.app.link/teams/join?fundraiser_name=Fundraising%20C.&joincode=PBNSKX
https://flipgive.app.link/teams/join?fundraiser_name=Fundraising%20C.&joincode=PBNSKX
https://flipgive.app.link/teams/join?fundraiser_name=Fundraising%20C.&joincode=PBNSKX


GRADE 2 

ssiebenga@trentonchristianschool.com 
(Continued from previous column) 

 

In our novel study we will be reading up to 

chapter 6 and doing the activities that go along 

with those chapters.  

Creation studies: we are working to finish our 

Family Culture projects. I am waiting to see 

when we will be back at school as to how we 

will share them with each other. For the rest of 

this week, I am sending home a link to a 

Scholastic activity on community tomorrow.    

Our facebook page is very active! If you are not 

linked in, please let me know. I can re-send 

invitations. I am hoping to do our first Zoom 

class meeting on Thursday morning around 9. I 

will send a link. If you can join us, please 

introduce us to your pet! I am looking forward 

to seeing you. Thank you so much for all your 

hard work! Have a great week!  

 

GRADE 3 
jhill@trentonchristianschool.com 

 

Welcome to week 3 of distance learning. I hope 

you all enjoyed your Easter weekend. This week 

in math we have moved into a new concept of 

measurement. We are working with measuring 

temperature. Our week 28 list words are on 

spelling city and were emailed home with the 

Tuesday April 14th Learning Plan. There is no 

memory work this week. I hope you are enjoying 

our novel "Stone Fox." You are all doing a great 

job at working through the vocabulary and 

comprehension questions. Have a wonderful 

week! 

 

GRADE 4 

hponsen@trentonchristianschool.com 
 

Welcome back! I hope you had a blessed Easter 

weekend. This week’s spelling words for Lesson 

25 are: wild, while, ones, tens, hundreds, tenths, 

hundredths, browsing, predator, outleg, logic, 

nature, privacy, literally, landscape, wilderness, 

(Challenge Words) vegetarian, herbivore, 

carnivore, omnivore. Words and fun activities to 

practice these words will be on Spelling City. 

Our test will be on Friday and can be completed 

digitally or on paper.   
Please see today’s email about setting up a Zoom 

meeting for our class.  
 

GRADE 5/6 

 llammers@trentonchristianschool.com 
 

Thank you to our entire school community for 

all the love and support that you have shown 

during these last few weeks. I am thankful for 

your emails and phone calls. This new type of 

schooling is a challenge for many, but you are 

doing a fantastic job. I will continue to send out 

emails every morning at 8 am, if you have not 

received it by 10 am, please let me know. Thank 

you for using my lisalammers27@gmail.com 

email address to send over the pictures of your 

child's work. I have said it before, but I will say it 

again....please, if you, your child or your family is 

feeling overwhelmed by school work, please do 

not feel like it is a must. We are in this together, 

learning how to do this together, so if you have 

questions or comments please call or email me.  

I am enjoying seeing everyone at our ZOOM 

meetings. Our next meeting is scheduled for 

Thursday at 10 am.   

Tuesday, April 14--Book Report is due  

Thursday, April 16 at 10 am--ZOOM meeting. A 

few groups will begin their Body Project 
Presentation at this meeting. (See today's email)  

Gr. 5 & 6 Music: I pray you are finding joy in 

playing your instrument while at home. Here are 

the assignments this week. Remember to go to 

my YouTube Channel: Music with Mrs Smit to 

find the teaching videos to go along with these 

assignments.  

Grade 5: EE1 78 and 79  

Grade 6: EE1 97 and 98  

Copy and paste the link into you browser if you 

need to. https://m.youtube.com/channel/

UCMgKqBIavfMY5nuemU-t5nA  

Grade 5/6 continued on next column 

CLASSROOM NEWS: 

GRADE 5/6 

llammers@trentonchristianschool.com 
(Continued from previous column) 

 

 

Gr. 5 & 6 French: This week we will continue to 

review the verbs avoir, faire, être and aller.  
Assignments will continue to be posted in google 

classroom. Continue to review these verbs and 

numbers (1-100) using quizlet. The link is found 

in google classroom (Gr. 5 & 6 français - 

vtc4jnd). Continue to practice French language 

skills using Duolingo.com.  
 

 

GRADE 7/8 

benjaminwesleymcleod@gmail.com 
 

This week the grade 7/8 class will be focusing on 

the following Learning Targets through our 

"Virtual Learning" classes:  

Math (Grade 7):  

"I can use circle graphs to display data and solve 

problems".   

"I can divide decimals with hundredths".  

Math (Grade 8):  

"I can solve problems using the Pythagorean 

Theorem".   

"I can apply the Pythagorean Theorem to     

isosceles and equilateral triangles".  

ELA:  

"I can reflect on "God's Providence" in         

relationship to our novel study Flight".   

"I can reflect on a "character flaw" in the main 

character of our novel Flight".   

Geography:  
"I can analyze and create a Scatter Graph".  

Art:  

"Super-Story" Project Update: We will be 

continuing to work on this project from home in 

the following steps:  

1) Complete drawings and colouring of all    

pictures for story.  

2) Take digital photos of these pictures.  

3) Insert the digital photos into the appropriate 

section of the story on your Google Doc.   

4) Re-read and edit your story to prepare it for 

publication.  

5) Share your completed story with Mr. 

McLeod.   

The original plan was to have these stories    

published by a local company in Belleville. Given 

the current state of non-essential businesses, the 

date to publish these stories is to be            

determined. I would like the stories to be    

completed and shared with me by May 15 if 

possible. The goal is to get these stories      

published when we can, even if it is over the 

summer or next year. Thank you students for all 

your hard work on these stories. I know your 

"Reading Buddies" will appreciate the finished 

product!    

Gr. 7 & 8 Music: I pray you are finding joy in 
playing your instrument while at home. Here are 

the assignments this week. Remember to go to 

my YouTube Channel: Music with Mrs Smit to 

find the teaching videos to go along with these 

assignments.  

Grade 7 beginners: EE1 37, 38 and 39 

Grade 7/8: EE2 32 and 33  

Copy and paste the link into you browser if you 

need to. https://m.youtube.com/channel/

UCMgKqBIavfMY5nuemU-t5nA   

Gr. 7 & 8 French: This week we will continue 

to practice using the passé composé with regular 

verbs ending in ‘er’, ‘re’ and ‘ir’. Assignments will 

continue to be posted in google classroom. (Gr. 

7 & 8 français - vwxxheb) Continue to practice 

developing French language skills using 

Duolingo.com.  

 

JK 

ltrafford@trentonchristianschool.com 
 

I pray you all had a pleasant Easter weekend      

together at home this weekend. Thank you again for 

sending me in your cross art. It made for a beautiful 

message for our TCS community! As this is a short 

week, we will focus on reviewing letters, doing 

some free writing, and some simple addition in 

math. We will also spend time finishing the Easter 

story in Bible. I am sending a new song "One Two 

Three" for everyone to sing along with. Thank you 

for all of your hard work and patience at home. To 

give you some extra time to prepare for each days 

lesson, I am going to start sending out my plan the 

evening before. This way you can have a good read 

through ahead of time and start your day when it 

works best for you and your child. So you can look 

for Wednesday's plan tonight. Blessings on your 

week!  
 

SK 

thoftyzer@trentonchristianschool.com 
 

Jesus is Alive! Our Memory work this week reminds 

us of this incredible truth - “The angel said to the 

woman, “Do not be afraid, for I know that you are 

looking for Jesus, who was crucified. He is not here; 

He has risen, just as He said. Come and see the 

place where He lay.” (Matthew 28:5,6) Our Bible 

stories this week will focus on Jesus’ resurrection 

and His appearance to His disciples. This week we 

will be working with the letter Y,y. Our sight work 

for this week is the word way. We will be working 

with the word family ‘_ay’. In Mathematics, we will 

rotate each day among the different strands.    

Learning goals will be emailed to you on Tuesday 

and Thursday this week. Praying God’s blessing upon 

each student and their family this week.  
 

Grade 1 (Mr. Bron) 

principal@trentonchristianschool.com 
 
 

It was great to see a lot of you at our class zoom 

meeting this past week. For this coming week I will 

be hosting a Zoom Grade One class meeting on 

Thursday, April 16, 2020 @ 6:00pm.  The   

connection information is as follows:                  

ID# 73851424941     Password: 008051             

I hope you all can make it. 

ART Project: Make a crazy hat that we can share 

during our Zoom Meeting... 

Bible: Mr. Bron will continue to share a Bible story 

and prayer on Wednesday and Friday this week.  

Reading: Continue to read-out-loud within someone 

in your family (10-15 minutes a day) 

Refrigerator Spelling List: Week #11  

Spelling Words: very, girl, put, my, were 

Word Family: by, sky   

Challenge Words:  earth, world, planet 

Printing: You should have completed the “J,K, L, and 

M” worksheets. 

Math:  Worksheets: pages 237-240. Continue to 

practice your adding and subtracting of numbers. 

Following are some on line sites that help support 

math skills: 

www.math-drills.com and math playground 

Writing Journal: Your topic for the week:  “My  

favorite time of the year is_________ because...” 

Remember: You do not have to get everything done 

in one day. My suggestion is to average about one 

hour of direct learning time each day.  Stay safe and 

have fun. 
 

GRADE 2 
ssiebenga@trentonchristianschool.com 

 

 

I hope you all had a wonderful Easter weekend.    

In grade 2 this week, we will be finishing the Easter 

booklets today and then looking at Jesus'           

appearances to his disciples and friends before He 

ascended into heaven.  We will not have a new 

memory work.  

Spelling: no new words, but we will work on 

There, their and they're again. Also we will 

look at reviewing th, sh, wh, ck, kn, ch sounds 

and contractions.   
Math: today we will finish subtraction for a while. 

Keep practicing those facts on mathfactspro.com .  

We will spend time reviewing money and time for 

the rest of the week. 

Grade 2 continued on next column 
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